
Items from Miriam & the late Leroy Oberholtzer 
Bobcat 773 skid steer high lift w/ 4 cyl. Kubota diesel 2980 hr.

Bale fork for skid steer - bale fork w/ hi-tensil prongs
2005 Chevy 1500 reg. cab & topper 2WD 4.3 V6  95,000 miles

JD 332 hydro. Diesel lawn mower  - BS 20” lawn mower
Murrays Hen Coops chicken coop - several cattle panels

100+ T posts - several swing gates - woven wire 
Powder River auto head gate - 3 big round bale feeders

Smidley 3 or 4 ton steer stuffer wooden creep feeder
Rubber stock tank - fence stretchers - DeWalt cordless drill

Stihl FSA 65 battery powered weedeater - Stihl 036 chainsaw
Stihl HSA 66 battery powered hedge trimmer - shop vac

Green Works G Max battery powered extenda tree trimmer 
Power Max 20 gallon air compressor - DeWalt 3/8” drill - rakes

DeWalt orbiting sander - 5 gallon portable air tank - air pig
Makita recip. saw - Makita 8” grinder - Makita 4” angle grinder

Receiver hitch w/ 2” ball - ratchet straps - digging iron
BD jig saw - BD 4” belt sander - Milwalkee 1/2” band file

3/4” socket set - 1/2” socket set - 3/8” socket set - 1/4” socket set
Wrenches - pliers - bolt cutters- lots of misc. hand tools

Bosch-Optkon binoculars - nice smaller safe - kerosene heater

Rose Hardware Rental Equipment 
For info: contact Scott Westhoff 660.342.1377

2013 Toro STX-26 stump grinder 107 hr. 28 HP Kawasaki 
rubber tracks, sells complete w/ Toro trailer excellent condition

2014 Ground Hog T4 trencher 18” depth w/ receiver hitch carrier 
Ground Hog HD 99-H 1 man earth drill hydro. w/ Honda 

GX 270 engine sells with 10” x 3’ auger and tow bar
Toro CM 250E wheelbarrow style concrete mixer

Subaru 2” water pump, hard suction & discharge hose
Aqua Dri turbo carpet dryer - Subaru RGX 2900 watt generator
Electric Eel mod. S drill drain, cleans up to 1 1/2” drain, 35’ cable
Electric Eel mod. E drill drain, cleans 1 1/2” to 3” drain 75’ cable

2” electric sump pump - 2 Ponstar 25’ discharge hoses
Powerlok Roberts carpet stretcher kit in portable case with wheels

Crain electric carpet stapler and seam roller - Porter Cable paint remover
All of the above items are like new condition. Also selling personal items: 

Danuser posthole digger w/ 14” auger - calf milk buckets - sheep cradle
JD mod. L manure spreader - JD 350 3 pt. sickle mower w/9’ bar

Oliver 3 bottom plow - hayrack on David Bradley gear - feed bunk
2 wheel lawn mower trailer - big bale mover - poly water tanks

Woven wire fence stretcher & other fencing tools - posts & wire

 High Auction Service LLC ~ Randy High 660.216.0515 - Clair High 660.341.1687

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.auctionzip.com

 Auction Location: 1 mile West of Downing, Mo on Hwy 136

Auctioneers Note:  This will be a nice clean auction with something for everyone. As there were several items pending at time of print, we are 
expecting more. We will start on hayrack items and plan to run two rings so be prepared. We ask that you come spend the day with us!! thanks, Randy

 MCC Meat Canning Project
X-Tra EDGE electric knife sharpener (like new)
200+ SS knives Forschner & others - 5 steel sharpeners
(13) Tote All 2000 stackable meat tubs - wooden coat racks
(100) 12”x18” poly cutting boards - 3 poly double sinks
(4) 20’ wooden SS covered tables w/ 3 metal stands each
(3) 35 gallon plastic totes full of towels - lots of paper towels
(8) 32 gallon garbage cans w/ lids - garbage bags - plastic aprons
8’x10’ treated wooden dock - caps - hair nets - etc.

AUCTIONMulti-Party

Trucks - Trailers - Machinery - Skidsteer 

2002 C7500 Chevy truck Cat. 3126 diesel auto. 
153xxx miles w/ 5th wheel hitch air brakes

1994 Chevy Kodiak gas 160xxx miles w/ 12’ flatbed and toolbox
2007 Chevy 3500 ext. cab, 6.0 gas, auto, 4x4, dually, all power,

AM FM CD 165,478 miles w/ Besler 3240 bale bed (1 owner)
2007 Dodge 3500 dually 4x4 6.7 Cummins diesel auto turbo brake

all power AM FM CD 142,247 miles  w/ Besler 3240 bale bed
2003 F350 ford XLT 6.0 diesel 4x4 dually auto 144,683 miles

w/ Hydra Bed 350 - Blair Feed-R-Wagon
2009 PJ 20’ tilt bed 5th wheel trailer single wheel axels

2 EZ Flow mod. 220 gravity wagons - gravity flow w/ roof
Stanhoist bargebox on Stanhoist gear (double hydraulics)
JD 30’ implement trailer w/ 4” plank floor (drops down)
2010 JD 323D skidsteer trac machine, joystick control 

Aux. hydro. air & heat 1110 hrs. (100 hrs. on new tracks)
Load of Surplus Tools   12 volt utility pump - battery load tester - trailer ramps - lots of elec. hand tools - air paint sprayer 

Several floor jacks - transmission jack - 3/4” drive air impacts - 5 truck tool boxes - 12,000 lb winch - ATV 12 volt spot sprayer 
2 HP electric motor - 5500 watt generator - High Lift ATV/mower jack - Hydrostar electric drain monster - 1650 PSI electric washer

2.5 HP 21 gallon upright air compressor - battery chargers - 10 ton porta-power - 880 lb electric hoist - 8” bench grinder
5 speed benchtop wood lathe - planer - chain saw sharpener - 1” drive socket set - 5 in 1 portable power pack

Other Consigned Misc. Load of misc. building supplies
Conastoga Built outdoor woodstove 5’x5’x7’ firebox
5 HP gas powered two man posthole digger
2 Lincoln 225 AC rod welders (like new condition)
ROLAIR portable air compessor w/ 1/2 HP elec. motor
500 & 1000 gallon LP tanks - large lot of bee equipment
30’x50’ of vinyl picket fence for around pool (including gate)
Gibson brand gas cookstove, good condition - 6 ton bulk bin
JP Sauer & Sons 1918 8 mm Mouser bolt action rifle
Chamberlain Lift Master door opener 1/3 HP motor
Delta Champion truck box - 2 lawn fertilizer carts

Sells approximately 12:00 noon

Selling at 11:00 am

Lunch on 
Grounds

Saturday, October 31, 2015 @ 10:00 a.m.

Trucks & Machinery to sell approx: 1:00 p.m.


